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State-Level Output Supply and Input Demand 
Elasticities for Agricultural Commodities 
Pedro A. Villezca-Becerra and C. Richard Shumway 

Abstract. Own- and cross-price productIOn 
ela;tlclt'"s, estimated w four major agricultural 
State. (California, Iowa, Texas, and FLorida), meas
ure the sensitIVity to price changes of as many as 25 
IndIVidual crop and lwestock output supp/!es and 
SIX Input demands WhIle most responses were 
highly inelastic, a wIde range of elastlcllies ()ccurred 
acro," State. The rdnge was generally greater lor 
crop supp/!es than for lwestock supp/!es or IT/put de
mands The wIde range of elastICIties demonstrates 
the need for economIc analysIs to focus on speCifIC 
groups of ploducers when assesswg d,stributIOnal 
consequences of pobcy changes 

Keywords Demand, elastICity, mult,stage, State, 
supply 

DomestIC and mternatIOnal polIcy SImulatIOns 1 e
qUire estImates of agllcultural outpuL supply and 
mput demand relatIOnshIp; For example, success
ful GATT negotIatIOns hmge on how plOduceI s m 
the Unrted States and elsewhere respond to 
changes In mal ket pI Ices and WIthdrawal of output
and mput-dlstorting government mcentlves The 
Ielatlve mellts of aitelnatlve environmental pol
ICIes depend on plOducel s' mput chOIces Secondary 
(or mdlrect) effects on outputs or mputs other than 
the one(s) d" ectiy talgeted by a pal tlcular pohcy 
mstlument are sometimes as gleat as the duect 
e[feels How producelS are affected can vary WIth 
scale of operatIOn, resources, and geographiC loca
tion Understandmg mtercommodlty and dlstnbu
tIOnal consequences demands rehable estImates of 
own- and cross-pl'lce commodIty supplIes and rnput 
demands for ImpOl tant groups of producel s 

Yet, because of computatIOnal burden and data hm
ItatIOns, empmcallesearcb on rntercommodlty Iela
tlOnshlps has generally concentI aLed on estImates 
at a natIOnal or regl;'nallevel for hIghly aggregated 
categolles (Ball, 1988, Huffman and Evenson, 1989, 
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Shumway and Alexander, 1988) 1 PolIcy mferences 
flOm such sLudies have been lImited to the aggre
gate effects of agllcultural polmes, often Ignonng 
geographic and commodIty d,stributIOnal effects 

Because of the large number of agllcuitural com
modI tIC" produced and 111pUtS used and because of 
the hctelOgeileIty of plOductIOn 111 most al eas of the 
count,y, complete output supply and 111put demand 
elastiCIty matnces can be derived only If estrmatron 
models can be sImphfied SImplIficatIOn 111 model 
speCificatIOn becomes necessary to conserve degrees 
of fleedom 111 estImatIOn and to reduce colhneallty 
AnalytiC sImphficatIOn 15 Justifiable whenevel data 
ale conSIstent WIth certam theoretical an_d struc
tural propel tres For example, when ploductron IS 
nOn]0111t 111 mputs, commodIty supphes are mde
pendent of othel output pnces When productIOn IS 
sepal able, quantItles can be aggl ega ted and pro
dUCtIOn analYSIS can be performed m stages WIth 
subsets of vanables and WIth the aggregates WIth
out dlstortmg the dlsaggregated results Sepa
l ablhty IS particularly crUCIal smce, WIthout the 
abIlIty to perform multIstage modehng, estImatlllg 
all commodIty cross-pnce elastiCitIes from a grven 
data set IS often ImpOSSIble Each of these plOper
tie; pelmlts speCIficatIOn of 111dlvldual econometnc 
models that leqUire estlmatIOn of fewer pal am
etel s Thel efOJ e, we requlle less rnformatlOn from 
the usually hmlted and Imperfect data available 

Tbl; al tlde explOIts the analytic sImphficatlOn op
portumtIes permItted when productIOn data exhIbIt 
reasonable consistency WIth homothetlc sepa
l ablh ty and/or nonJomtness p,opertIes The obJec
t,ve IS to estImate complete matnces of output 
supply and 111pUt demand elastICItIes for four major, 
geographically separated, agrIcultural States (Cal
IfOl ma, Iowa, Texas, and Flonda), each of whIch 
plOduce; a large number of commerclal'agllcultural 
plOducts Both own- and cross-price elastICitIeS wIiI 
be computed at the 111dlvldual commodIty level 

Model Specification 

We assumed that the collectIOn of producers 111 each 
State behaved Irke a prrce-taklllg, ploflt-

ISources are listed In the reference'; sectIon at the end of thIS 
artlcle 
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maxImIzing firm wIth a State-level aggregate pro
ductIOn functIOn, and modeled each State as though 
It was a perfectly competItIve firm We assumed 
regularIty condItIOns on the productIOn functIOn to 
assure that a tWlce-contlnuously-dlfferentIable dual 
profit functIOn could be derIved ApphcatlOn of 
Hotelhng's lemma to the profit functIOn ytelded a 
set of output supply and Input demand functIOns for 
each State Based on the results of functIOnal form 
tests conducted by Ornelas, Shumway, and Ozuna 
(1991), who used U S agrIcultural data, we mod
eled the aggregate State-level restrIcted profit func
tIon by uSing the normalIzed quadratIc functIOnal 
form 

11' ;:::: bo + 2:: 1 blP) + L~=m+l biZ) 

(1) 

where 1T IS profit (receIpts less vanable costs) d,
VIded by the pnce of netput (Input or output) 0, 
P" ,Pm are the output and vanable Input prIces 
dIVIded by the prIce of netput 0, zm+1> ,zn are 
fixed Input quantItIes and other nonp'lce exogenous 
vanables, and bo, b" and b" are parameters 

To maIntaIn consIstency WIth the competItIve the
ory and a tWIce-contInuously-dIfferentIable technol
ogy, hnear homogeneIty of the profit functIOn In 
prices was apphed thlOugh normalIzatIOn (that IS, 
d,VIdIng profit and puces by the prIce of netput 0), 
and symmetry (recIprocIty) cond,tIOns among the 
first-derIvatIve equatIOns were Imposed vIa lInear 
parameter lestnctlOns ConvexIty was maIntaIned 
by USIng the Cholesky factOrIzatIOn (Lau, 1978) 
Monotomclty was not maIntained but was checked 
at each observatIOn The estImatIOn system con
SIsted of the first-denvatIve output supply and In

put demand equatIOns 

il'ITlilPl :::: Xl :;;; hi + L;;:I blJPJ + 2:;:'m+l b1JZJl 

for 1 :::: 1, 1m, (2) 

where XI> ,xm are the netput quantItIes, POSItIvely 
measmed for outputs and negatIvely measured for 
Inputs 

By subtractIng these pnce-welghted supply and de
mand equatIOns from the normahzed restrIcted 
profit functIOn, we obtaIned the numeralre equatIOn 
(the quantIty supplIed of netput 0) 

+ L~""m + 1biZ) - 0 5 (2::: 1 L~ 1 blJPIPJ) 

+ 0 5(L~m+l 2:;=m+l bUz1zJ ), 
(3) 

whIch IS a quadratIC functIOn In normalIzed prIces 
and fixed Inputs 

When the underlytng technology IS homothetlcally 
separable In a partItIOn of varIables, data WIthIn 
the partItIOn can be consIstently aggregated and 
consIstent multIstage chOIces can be conducted As
suming the same functIOnal form as for the ag
gregated model, the normalIzed quadratIc sub
optImIzatIon (second-stage) model for the separable 
partitIOn, 5, was 

+ L~=m+l 2:;=m+l b1,JszIsZ:Js) 

+ L:: 1 2:;=m+l blJSPlSZJS + csqs 

(4) 

where 1T 5 IS normalized profIt for the subset, 
P's> ,Pms are the normalIzed prIces WIthIn the sep
arable subset, Zm+l SI ,Zns are the exogenous van
abies not Included'm the homothetlc separablhty 
tests, q. IS the aggregate netput quantIty mdex of 
the separable subset, and bosl bls' blJs1 CS1 CIS1 and ds 

are parameters 

Applytng HotellIng's lemma to equatIOn 4, we ob
tamed the system of allocatIOn equatIOns 

for 1 ;:::: 1, ,m, (5) 

where XIs> ,xms are the allocatIOn equatIOns for 
the suboptImIzatIon model By subtractmg the 
pnce-welghted allocatIOn equatIOns from equatIOn 
4, we determmed the quantIty supplIed of netput 0 
(numeralre equatIOn) of the subset 

whIch IS a quadratIC functIOn m the normalIzed 
prIces, aggregate mdex, and other exogenous 
vanables 

ThIrd-stage suboptImIzatIon models were formu
la ted whenever the suboptImIzatIOn model, equa
tion 4, mcluded an aggregate pnce mdex among the 
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normahzed pllces wlthm the separable subset 
These models Wel e constl ucted followmg the pat
tern descnbed m equatlOn 4, and theIr allocatlOn 
equatIOns weI e obtamed flOm theIr denvatlves as 
m equatlons 5 and 6 

Data and Variable Specification 

Annual State-level data complied by Evenson and 
others (1986) fOl the penod 1951-82, and updated to 
1986 by McIntosh (1989a), supported thIs artlcle 
Output pnces and quantltles were mcluded for as 
many as 14 field crops, foul vegetables, foUl frUlt 
ClOP', and seven hvestock commodIties, plus re
SIdual ClOp and hve,tock categolles that consIsted 
of other commelclal food and fiber PloductlOn fOl 
the gIven State Vallable mput pnces and quan
title, weI e mcluded fOl fertlhzel, pestlcldes, hIred 
labol, machmery operatmg mputs, mIscellaneous 
vanable mpuls, and capItal sel'Vlces QuantIty data 
wele mcluded fOl the fixed mput calegolles, land 
and famIly labOl The aggregate models mcluded 
such exogenous vallables as expected output pnces, 
current van able mput p"ces, and quantltles of the 
fixed mputs (land and famIly labor), tlme, tempel a
ture, preclpltatlOn, and effective diverSIon 
payments 

Because of the lalge number of mdlvldual outputs 
(as many as 25 m some States) and mput categones 
(8) and the hmlted number of data obselvatlOns 
available (36), It was at filst necessalY to aggregale 
the data Based on common nonrejected non
parametnc separablhty tests usmg 1956-82 data fOI 
each of these States, thiS aggl egatlOn mcluded four 
output calegol1es and thlee val1able mput catego
l1es (LIm and Shumway, 1992) The output aggIe
gates were ClOpS, meat anlmals, mllk-pouliIy, and 
other hvestock The meat animals categolY m
cluded cows and calves, hog, and pIgS, and sheep 
and lambs The mllk-poultlY category lIleluded 
nulk, eggs, brOllel s, and tUl keys The other hve
slack categOlY mcluded all lemalIllIlg commerCIal 
food ammal commodItIes not lIlcluded 1Il the meat 
ammal or mllk-poultly aggregates The vanable 1Il

put categones wele labor-capItal, matenals, and 
pestICIdes The la bor-ca pI tal ca tegol y meluded 
hued labOl, machmelY operatlIlg lIlPUtS, and capI
tal servIces The matenals category lIlciuded fertil
Izer and miscellaneous van able Inputs We 
agglegated all pnce categones usmg the TornqVIst 
lIldex 

The vanable-lIlput categOlY, pestiCides, and the two 
fixed-mput categones, famIly labor and land, were 
not aggregated further 1Il the aggregate models 
PestiCide pnce and quantIty data were prOVided by 
McGath (1989) at the EconomIc Research Service A 
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wClghted average of effective diverSIOn payments 
for farm program crops was constructed usmg profit 
shale, m the respectlve States as weIghts 

Villezca and Shumway's (1992) findmgs furmshed 
final aggregate models bUIlt to be consistent With 
nom ejected parametnc hypotheSIS tests of nonjomt
ness and/or homothetlc separabilIty They tested 
these structUl al propertIes m all four States usmg 
three dIfferent functIOnal forms They concluded 
that shortl un output category supply equatIOns m 
Cahforma can be speCified as functIOns only of their 
own pnces, pnces of vanable mputs, and quantIties 
of the nonpl Ice exogenous vanabIes The same COIl
cluslOn apphes to ClOpS and other hvestock m Texas 
and Iowa, and to ClOpS and meat ammals m Flor
Ida No JustificatIOn was found fOl a hIgher level of 
data aggl egatlOn than already malIltamed m the 
Imtlal model deSign 

GUlded by LlIn', (1989) findmgs, I-year lagged out
put pnces were used as the expected market prices 
In usmg a plOcedUl e adapted from Romam (1983), 
we expected pnces of farm plOgI am com modI tIes 
(corn, milk, cotton, SOl ghum, barley, wheat, oats, 
soybeans, nce, sugal beet" peanuts, and tobacco) to 
be speCIfied as weIghted averages of the antICIpated 
market pnce and effectIve support pllce The 
weights wele dependent on the relatIve magmtudes 
of the expected market pnces and support pnces 
McIntosh's (1990) findmgs favored the use of thiS 
speCIficatIOn m thl ee of the States The specifica
tIOn of effectlve dIverSIOn payments and effective 
support pnces followed Houck and Ryan (1972) 
The SImple average of the maXImum and mInImum 
values of these val1ables compded by McIntosh 
(1989b) wele used III the speclficatlOn 

Weathel van abies wele clOpland-welghted State 
averages of monthly tempel ature and totals of 
monthly preCIpitatIOn fOi clltlcal growmg months 01 

for the calendal yeal (Telgen and Smger, 1988) Ex
ploratory analY5ls was conduded to determlIle 
which weathel val1able speCificatIOn prOVIded the 
greatest explanatolY power In each State The 
weather val1ables chosen were annual average tem
peratUJ e and annual total preCIpItatIOn 1Il Califor
nIa, Aprd-May avel age tempel ature and July
August total pleclpltatlon In Iowa, March-AprIl 
average tempelatUle and June-July total pIeclplta
tlOn 1Il Texas, and March-Apnl average tempera
ture and June-August total preCIpItatIOn 1Il Flol1da 

Second-stage suboptImlza tIOn, emplOYIng corre
spondlIlg p"ce and quantIty dlsaggregated data, 
was conducted for crops, meat aIllmals, mdk
poulby, materials, and labor-capItal categones In 
each State Thu-d-stage suboptImIzatIOn models 
covered ClOp categones that had to be agglegated 1Il 
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the second stage due to the large numbel ofmdlvld
ual crops for a given State Nonprlce exogenous 
vallables mcluded m all suboptimIzatIOn models 
were the same as In the aggregate models, except 
for land and famIly labor For the multistage model 
,tlllctUIC, a, m the case of the aggl egate models, 
we aggI ega ted the data mto output and vallable 10

put categolles based on the sepalablhty test lesults 
obtamed by LIm and Shumway (1992) Smce nel
thel the weak separablhty tests conducted by them 
nor the homothetlc separablhty tests conducted by 
VIilezca and Shumway (1992) on the aggregate 
models mcluded the non price exogenous variables 
of temperature, precIpItatIOn, time, or effective d,
velSlOn payments, these variables were mcluded In 

all the multistage chOice models for each State 

Estimation Procedure 

For the filst-stage (aggregate) models, systems of 
fOUl output supply equatIOns (crops, meat animals, 
milk-poultry, and other hvestock) and two Input de
mand equatIOns (materials and pestICides) wele 
estImated fOl each State as speCIfied m equatIOn 2 
The capital-labor mput p"ce was used to nOlmahze 
profIt and all other output and variable Input 
pnces Because of hIgh colhneanty 10 some State 
models, neither the profit functIOn, equatIOn 1, nor 
the numel all e, equatIOn 3, was mcluded m the ag
gregate systems of estImatIOn equatIOns Neverthe
less, because of shared pal ameters and 
homogeneIty I estnctlOns, all pnce elastICItIes for 
the numeralre equatIOns were derived from the 
estImated systems 

Systems of output supphes and mput demands estI
mated for the second-stage suboptimizatIOn (alloca
tIOn) models, as speCIfied 10 equatIOns 5 and 6, are 
detaIled for each State In table 1 Because of the 
large number of crops, we estImated thIrd-stage 
suboptImIzatIon models for a t least one crop cate
gOly 10 each State The numerall e, equation 6, was 
Included m each estimated suboptImization model 
system estImated Because of high collIneanty m 
several models, parameters on the quadratIC terms 
of the nonprlce exogenous vanables wei e not estI
mated m any of the suboptImIzatIOn models ThiS 
exclUSIOn leduced the fleXIbilIty of the functIOnal 
form used for the suboptImIzatIOn models by Impos
mg closs-equatIOn restnctlOns on compal atlve 
statICS among the fixed mputs at the pomt of 
approXimatIOn 

En 01 tel ms assOCIated With each model wei e as
sumed to be addItive and mdependently and IdentI
cally dlstllbuted WIth mean zelo and a constant 
contemporaneous coval lance matrIX The 
coval lance mati IX that transformed the observatIOn 

matllx came from the Itelatlve velSlOn of Zellner's 
seemmgly unrelated regressIOn (ITSUR) Usmg the 
procedure SYSNLIN ITSUR m the SAS package, 
the vanance-covanance matnx was Iterated until It 
stabIlized fOl each model The Cholesky factOriza
tIOn allowed ImpOSItIOn of the nonlmear mequaiity 
lestIlctlOns fOJ maIntaInIng convexIty WIth the 
convexl ty I estllctlOns Imposed, and usmg the obser
vatIOn matrix transformed by the Iterated 
covallance matllx, we employed a 1educed-gl adIent 
nonhneal pi ogl am (Talpaz and othel s, 1989) by 
usmg the algOllthm code MINOS 5 1 (Mul tagh and 
Saundel s, 1983) to obtam least squares estImates 
that satIsfied curvature propertIes fOl each system 
of output supply and mput demand equatIOns 
Model estImates wele subject to homogeneIty, sym
metry, and conveXIty m prices and nonrejected non
jomtne" hypotheses 

Results 

Table 2 shows summary statIstics for the aggregate 
and each suboptImIzatIOn model for each State A 
005 level of SIgnificance was used throughout thIS 
study 10 dl awmg conclUSIOns from hypotheSIS tests 
Curvature plOpertles were tested agamst the non
convex alternatIve usmg the test from Talpaz and 
others, and wele not SIgnIficantly VIOlated 10 any 
State fOl any aggregate or suboptImIzation model 
FOI the aggI egate models, two nonslglllficant mo
notomclty VIOlatIOns occurred m CalIfornIa, SIX 
jOllltly SIgnificant VIOlatIOns In Iowa, no VIOlatIOns 
III Texas, and thlee nonSIgnIficant VIOlatIOns m 
FIOIlda Among the 27 SuboptImIzatIOn models, mo
notonlclty was Significantly VIOlated 10 only three 
(Cahfornla feed and food grams, Texas 011 crops, 
and FIOllda meat anImals) Consequently, one set of 
model estImates m each State sIgmficantly VIOlated 
the ImphcatlOns of the competItIve theOlY for indI
VIdual fil ms However, all SIgnificant VIOlatIOns 
were hmlted to the first SIX observatIOns of the data 
penod No SIgnIficant VIOlatIOns occun ed at the 
most recent observatIon (for whIch elastICItIes were 
dellved) 

GIven the model speCIficatIOn, the number of SIg
mficant parameter estImates vaned from 26 per
cent III the Iowa ClOpS SuboptImizatIOn model to 72 
percent III the Iowa labor-capital suboptImizatIOn 
model Across models, the proportIOn of SIgnIficant 
parameter estimates was 33 percent In CahfornIa, 
36 percent In Iowa, 40 percent III Texas, 33 percent 
In FIOllda, and 36 percent m all States combined 

Multistage model estImates at the most lecent ob
servatIOn (1986) produced dlsaggregated pnce 
elastICities for each State EquatIOns 2, 5, and 6 de
tel'mmed the elastICItIes for mdlvldual commodItieS 
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Table I-Output supply and Input demand equations estImated for multIstage suboptImIzatIon models In the 
four States 

Model 

Second-stage 
allocatIOn 

Thud-sklge 
allocatIon 

Cahforma 

Feed and food grams (A) 

FrUIt and vegetables (A) 

Cotton 

Sugarbeets 

Hay 

Other crops (R) (N) 


Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep (N) 

MIlk 
Eggs 
BrOIlers 
Turkeys IN) 

FertIlizer 
MIscellaneous vanable 
Inputs (R) IN) 

Hued labor 
CapItal servIces 
Machmery operatmg IN) 

Wheat 
IUce 
Corn 
Barley 
Oats (N) 

Frutt arid vegetables 

Apples 
Grapes 

Grapefnllt 

Oranges 

Omons 

Lettuce 

Tomatoes 

Potatoes IN) 

Iowa Texas 

Crops 

Feed and food grams IA) Feed and food grams (A) 
Soybeans 
Apples 
Hay 
Potatoes 
Other crops (R) IN) 

Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep IN) 

Milk 
Eggs 
BrOilers 
TurKeys (N) 

Fertlhzer 

OIl crops (A) 

Vegetables (A) 

Oranges 
Grapefnnt 
Hay 
Other crops (R) (N) 

Meat ammals 

Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep IN) 

Milk-poultry 

MIlk 
Eggs 
BroIlers 
Turkeys (N) 

Matenals 

FertIlIzer 
MIscellaneous vanable MIscellaneous vanable 
Inputs IR) (N) Inputs (R) IN) 

Labor-capt/al 

HIred labor 
CapItal servIces 
Machmery operatmg (N) 

Feed and (ood grams 

Wheat 
Corn 
Sorghum 
Oats (N) 

HIred labor 
CapItal servIces 
Machmery operatmg (N) 

Wheat 
IUce 
Corn 
Barley 
Sorghum 
Oats IN) 

Vegetables 

Omans 
Lettuce 
Tomatoes 
Potatoes IN) 

Oll crops 

Cotton 
Soybeans 
Peanuts IN) 

Flonda 

Fnut and vegetables IA) 
Tobacco 
Soybeans 
Peanuts 
Corn 
Sugarcane 
Other crops 'IR) IN) 

Cattle 
Hogs IN) 

Milk 
Eggs 
BroIlers IN) 

FertIhzer 
MIscellaneous vanable 
Inputs IR) IN) 

Hired labor 
CapItal servtces 
Machmery operatmg IN) 

Fruit and vegetables 

Oranges 
Grapefruit 
Tomatoes 

Lettuce 

Potatoes (N) 

A=aggregate category for which a hIgher level alfocatIOn model I" estimated R=residual aggregate categorifor whIch no further alloca
tIOn can be estimated N=the numeralre 

and Inputs by applYing the chain rule of calculus 
(tables 3-10) (AppendIx table 1 summanzes all 
own-price elastIcItIes) Because of the large com
mercIal agncultUlal output of these States, the sup
ply elastICItIes reported here are the most detaIled 
and comprehensIve ever to appear In economIc hter
ature WIthout the abIlIty to do multIstage model
Ing, It would have been ImpossIble to estImate 
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cross-prIce elastICItIes for such a large number of 
commodIties from these data 2 All cross-price 

~Esttmatlng all CI ass-pnce elastICIties by a smgle model would 
be pOSSIble If the tIme senes data were, pooled across States A 
SUffiCIent condltLOI1 , for poolIng the data IS Identical technologIes 
across th~ pooled States Although not tested here, thiS hypoth
eSIS was leJected by Polson and Shumway for all paIrs of States 
In t.... o contIguous productIOn regIons 



Table 2-Summary statistics of multistage models in the four States 

Monotomclty Percent. of 
State Model ConveXIty, Number of X2 Slgruficant 

F-statIstIc VloiatlOns2 statistIc parameters I 

Cahforma Aggregate 070 2 153 269 
Crops 05 0 347 
Meat ammals 128 0 389 
MIlk-poultry 153 0 269 
Matenals J 0 364 
Labor-capItal 
Feed and food grams 

3 

19 
0 
1 5861 

611 
300 

Iowa 
Frwt and vegetables 
Aggregate 

39 
120 

0 
6 4977 1 

324 
317 

Crops 42 0 255 
Meat arumals 41 0 333 
MIlk-poultry 85 3 63 346 
Matenals 2 113 273 
Labor-capItal 3 0 722 
Feed and food grams 05 0 476 

Texas Aggregate 29 0 397 
Crops 57 0 305 
Meat arumals 38 0 389 
MIlk-poultry 
Matenals 

11 , 0 
0 

269 
455 

Labor-capItal 0 667 
Feed and food grams 76 1 268 373 
Vegetables 
011 crops 

04 
0002 

0 
5 29491 

538 
526 

Flonda Aggregate 49 3 724 302 
Crops 20 3 55 310 
Meat arumals 12 0 545 
MIlk-poultry 33 1 003 444 
Matenals 0 364 
Labor-capItal 3 0 333 
Frllit and vegetables 92 2 7271 286 

JSlgmficant at 0 05 level 
2Number of VIOlatIOns of monotomclty from a possIble total of 36 times the number of equations estlmated lD the respective model 
3 Unconstramed estimates satIsfied convexity restnctions 

e[astlcltles were estimated To conserve space, how and apples m Iowa, barley and oats m Texas, and 
ever, some columns of elastIcItIes are not reported tobacco and soybeans m Flonda W,th velY few ex
m tables 3-10 because all e[astlcltIes m the column ceptIOns, crOss-prIce output supply elastIcItIes were 
were zero to the thud decImal place Standard er also InelastIC S,m,larIt,es among Own-prIce re
rors are not reported for these elastIcItIes, beIng sponses (dIfferences of 02 or less) across all States 
both complex and merely approXImate Nearly all of compnsed potatoes, tomatoes (not produced In 
the elasbclty estimates In each table were com Iowa), and the other-crops resIdual category Slm
puted as a nonlmear functIOn of parameters Ilanties across paIrS of States numbered wheat, 

nce) corn, grapefrUit, oranges, onIOns, and cotton In 
Output supply and mput demand e[astlcltIes vaned CalIforma and Texas, oranges and lettuce In Ca[
WIdely across States WeIghted averages of the ex Iforma and F[orIda, and soybeans and hay In Iowa 
pected market pnce and effectIve support pnce and Texas Some of these responses were Virtually 
acted as the expected output pnces of farm program the same (differences of 0 05 or less) m some State 
commodItIes, so dIfferences In response to govern paIrs, such as potatoes In Cahforma and Iowa, 
ment progI ams and market pnce mformatIOn are grapefrUIt, corn, and tomatoes m CalIforma and 
reflected by the WIde range of own- and crOSs-prIce Texas, potatoes and tomatoes In CalIforma and 
elastICItIes across States Flonda, and the other-crops reSidual category m 

Texas and FLOrIda 
Crop Supply Elasticities 

Nearly all own-pnce output supply elastIcIties were The SignS of the cross-prIce elasticitIes mdlcated a 
me[astIc In each State ExceptIOns mcluded wheat WIde varIety of shortrun competitive and com ple

27 



OD Table 3-Crop supply elastICIties, Cahforrua, 1986'" 
ElastiCIty ....'1th lespect 1..0 the pl,ce of I 

Item Sugar Tome. Pola· G, llpe- Othel Fel t· M H3C Pest HlI'ed Capital Mach 
Wheat Com Baliey Oats Cotton beets Hay OnIOns Lettuce toes t..oes Apples Gnlpcs OIRnges fl1]11 crops 1117el mputs ICldes labO! aerY opel 

Wheat 0070 0052 0045 0021 0001 -0051 0170 -0034 0002 0006 0008 0003 0001 0012 0006 0001 0037 -0006 -0070 0021 -0173 -0068 -0052 
Rice 037 072 -049 014 030 -028 093 -019 001 ooa 004 001 007 003 020 -003 - 038 012 - 094 -037 -029 
Com 015 - 086 3.. _ 129 -114 -009 028 -006 001 001 002 001 006 -001 - 012 004 - 029 - 011 -009 
Barley 009 013 - 254 181 075 -006 021 -004 001 001 002 001 005 - 001 - 009 003 - 022 - 009 -007 
O.ts -019 821 -2462 830 857 -007 025 -005 001 001 002 001 005 - 00] - 010 003 - 025 - 010 - 008 
Colton - 006 - 005 - 004 - 002 674 - 202 -127 -006 - 023 _010 - 010 - 003 - 047 -024 - 003 150 - 006 - 067 020 -165 - 065 -050 
Sugarbeets 093 071 057 027 002 -671 396 062 005 018 023 008 003 037 019 002 - 152 
Hay - 040 - 031 -024 - 012 -001 - 916 143 758 089 345 .... 7 152 051 6q8 a63 03B -1740 - 005 - 06,) 019 - 159 -063 -048 
Omons -027 005 037 013 015 011 003 008 031 023 019 _obO - 001 - 012 004 - 029 -011 -009 
Lettuce -011 002 015 001 082 025 -018 04G - 047 - 010 -032 - 003 001 -011 -005 -003 
Tomatoes - 046 009 063 006 025 068 008 011 058 015 021 -137 - 002 - 020 006 -050 -020 -015 
Potatoes -009 002 013 - 003 076 - 019 130 -008 027 - 093 - 069 _027 - 004 001 -010 - 004 - 003 
Apples -013 003 018 015 - 186 088 -022 096 -126 195 _039 - 006 002 -ou -006 -004 
Grapes -047 010 065 008 052 037 018 - 001 083 037 -014 -140 -002 - 021 006 - Oil -020 -015 
Oranges - 001 -067 014 093 013 002 0,l3 -005 006 100 149 002 - 201 -002 - 030 009 - 073 -029 -022 
GrapefrUIt - 001 - 001 -075 015 104 0<16 - 258 227 - 1<10 157 - 120 026 109 -224 -003 - 013 010 - 081 - 032 - 025 
Other ClOpS 006 - 002 - 026 - 002 -008 - 010 -003 - 001 -015 -008 - 001 217 -002 - 030 009 - 073 - 029 - 022 

IBlanks =elastlC1ty was telo t.o Lhm'l decImal place 

Table 4-Llvestock supply and Input demand elasticlbes, Cahforrua, 1986 

EIIl~llCltv With respect ,0 t.hL pm.'L of I 

I1Lm Othu 
Sugar TornD PotD GrClJl<.l OthLr DrOll Tur !Iv... FLI-L Ml~L PL~t HlI~d CO]lllol Milch 

WheuL Rice Com Darley CoUon ix..-eh Hay Onion, l..cttuce toes tllLI< Apple~ Gmp...' Ornngc, fnlll crop~ Cllulc Hog~ Sheep Milk E!{g" Lr. kLYh :<t.ULk lhH~r Input, lCldl-" luhor '.er o[X.r 

Cauk o 133 -0002 0 (}(h -0 ()27 -0322 () 0,2 H 0'15 n ll3b () 02'1 

H()g~ -17'1 138 041 - ml1 
ShL'Lp -031 024 007 - 001 

Milk O{ll2 !lOU7 QU06 U004 -007 -08h 112() OOB (f03 002 

Eg", o<'l~ -133 OSB 
lJr(J]lers Ufi() - 13<J 246 - US3 -oro -123 02'1 012 005 (101 

Turke} , 082 071 - 104 068 -Oi4 -170 040 tllll tlOh Otl, 

Other 
hvc~UJck 

FLrtlhzcr 0001 0001 0001 0004 0001 0001 0002 tl003 (lOOI n lHl, 
n_ n_ _ _ ~ = _ 00. 

D(l4 

0022 
-002 

012 
-032 

144 
-224 

til'! 
()12 

-U6 
03l 

-{\46 
tl12 

- 03, 
OO'! 

Misc mpul, 001 001 001 005 001 001 n03 004 001 006 003 1l3~ 1167 002 1)03 047 Ill1h 007 Uti, -()02 -02<1 -2''''' 053 t)40 01b 012 
PestlcldL' -003 -003 -()(}2 -001 -011 -003 -0001 -()02 -(107 -010 -003 -01101 -01, -_~=-~J-_-OO3-_-_-nJ'-ou - U(l'l -003 -u3, 422 -0'11 OW 004 003 
Hum:! Inbor {l06 004 003 002 019 005 lMI2 003 () 13 016 UUb 002 02, 013 001 153 -033 -001 -002 -U07 -OUI -001 -Olll (J03 005 065 002 - 705 lsn 223 
CapIlnl 

005 O<H 003 002 017 004 002 0113 012 015 n05 002 024 012 0(11 142 -U30 -lWI -002 -007 -001 -001 -UOl n03 U(15 060 002 "007 -1068 281 
Mnchmcry ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ nu _ _ _ .y 

opo...rntmg 02H O(l2 230 -O..W -OU2 -OOS -till -002 -002 -001 au, 008 WIll (l03 732 341 -lfi2B 

I Blanks = elasbClty wae zero to thll d deCImal place 



Table 5-Crop supply elastiCIties, Iowa, 1986 

Elasticity with respect to the pnce of 1 

Item 
Wheat Corn Oats 

Soy
beans Hay 

Pota
toes Apples 

Other 
crops 

Fert
lhzer 

MIse 
Inputs 

Pest-
ICIdes 

Capital 
serv 

Mach 
oper 

Wheat 
Corn 
Oats 
Soybeans 
Hay 
Potatoes 
Apples 
Other crops 

2079 
-002 
- 049 

-0001 

-1593 
010 
045 
003 

-040 
129 

-567 
- 014 

-0471 
001 
013 

-001 
002 

-009 

0007 
004 
004 
005 

-119 
427 

-1602 
-054 

-0001 

-0003 
095 

- 396 
345 
037 

-0014 
170 
699 

- 013 

-0001 
008 
451 

3542 
- 027 

-0002 
074 

-783 
-2405 

072 

-0003 
- 002 
-002 

-0021 
-012 
-012 
-002 
- 003 
-001 
- 001 

-0002 
-001 
- 001 

0003 
002 
002 

0002 
001 
001 

IBlanks =elastICIty WAS zelo to thlld deCImal place 

Table 6-Llvestock supply and input demand elastiCIties, Iowa, 1986 

ElastIclt,y wIth respect to the pnce of I 

Item 

Corn Oats 
Soy

beans 
Other 
crops Cattle Hogs Sheep Milk Eggs 

Bro"
ers 

TnT
keys 

Other 
hve
stock 

Fertl
hzer 

MIse 
mputs 

Pest!
cIdes 

Hired 
labor 

Capital 
serv 

Mach 
oper 

CaWe 
Hogs 
Sheep 
MIlk 
Eggs 
BrOIlers 
Turkeys 
Other 

hvestock 
Fertilizer 
MIse Inputs 
PesticIdes 
Hired labor 
Capital 

servIces 
Machinery 

operatmg 

0035 
019 
018 

-005 

- 008 

- 005 

0001 0015 
008 
007 

-002 

- 003 

- 002 

0001 

0142 
022 
282 

-058 
-155 

-048 

087 
047 

-056 
002 

003 

002 

0195 
097 

- 285 
-116 
-309 

-097 

174 
094 

-112 
004 

005 

004 

o007 -0 051 -0 007 
- 002 -017 - 002 

048 -007 -001 
- 001 119 016 
-003 308 165 

257 - 045 
-001 014 -122 

001 018 003 
001 010 001 

- 001 066 009 
- 026 -004 

-037 -005 

- 025 -004 

-0001 -0006 
-002 
- 001 

006 005 
- 002 -078 

261 -473 
- 076 307 

002 
001 

001 008 
-003 

- 001 -004 

- 003 

2433 
-008 
- 005 

024 
010 

014 

010 

-0034 -0267 0032 -0001 
-012 - 091 011 
-004 -035 004 
-008 -063 -042 013 
-022 -169 -112 035 

-007 -053 -035 011 

247 1931 -1007 -337 
-570 130 006 010 

037 -274 003 005 
004 033 - 040 003 
009 068 004 -921 

012 097 006 ~OI 

008 066 004 -314 

-0005 -0003 
- 002 -001 
- 001 

084 044 
224 117 

070 037 

-2143 -1124 
063 033 
034 018 
022 012 

1833 - 967 

-1047 666 

1330 -1069 

IBlankB = eillstlClty WAS zelo to thud deCImal place 



Table 7-Crop supply elasticities, Texas, 1986 
Elasticity wIth lesped to the pnce of I 

Item &>y- Toma- Pot.a- Grape- Other MII.c Pest- Hn ed CapItal Mach 
Wheat RIce COIn Barley SOl ghum Oats beans Peanuts Cotlon Hay Omons Lettuce toes toes Oranges fl Ult ClOpS mputs ICIcles labor selv opel 

Wheat 0100 0052 0158 0002 0220 0009 -0016 -0058 -0376 0023 -0001 -0001 -0010 -0030 -0161 o 003 -0 001 -0 002 --0002 
RIce 004 187 - 211 002 122 099 -008 -027 -175 011 - 001 -005 -014 -075 001 - 001 - 001 
COIn 160 - 049 370 - 021 177 -094 -014 -050 -323 020 - 001 - 009 _ 026 - 139 003 - 001 - 002 - 001 
BaIley 178 092 -2065 3949 -1939 354 - 015 - 052 - 338 021 - 001 - 001 - 009 - 027 - 145 003 - 001 - 002 - 002 
Sorghum 005 - 009 - 016 011 009 
Oats 730 953 -1893 092 1106 1341 - 061 - 214 -1385 086 - 004 - 002 - 038 - 110 - 595 0001 011 - 004 - 007 - 006 
Soybeans - 212 - 056 - 179 - 002 - 245 - 009 059 265 521 - 036 - 038 -0 003 --0004 - 018 026 038 - 103 001 010 - 003 - 007 - 005 
Peanuts - 033 -009 -028 - 039 - 001 039 206 - 111 - 006 - 006 - 001 - 003 004 006 - 016 002 - 001 - 001 - 001 
Cotton - 162 - 043 - 137 - 002 - 188 - 007 016 - 042 590 -028 -029 -002 -003 - 014 020 029 - 079 001 007 - 003 - 005 - 004 
Ha, 098 026 083 001 113 004 - 012 - 042 - 270 015 014 001 001 007 - 008 - 016 - 014 001 005 - 002 - 004 - 003 
Omons - 003 - 001 - 003 - 004 - 008 - 030 - 191 010 201 - 048 - 004 - 053 001 135 
Lettuce - 010 - 003 - 008 - 011 - 024 - 083 - 537 027 - 531 340 141 321 - 001 001 378 
Tomatoes -113 117 094 - OQB 
Potatoes - 005 - 001 - 004 - 006 - 012 - 043 - 277 014 - 152 061 - 016 246 - 001 001 HI;) 
Oranges - 901 - 240 - 763 - 009 -1042 - 039 178 628 4068 -166 -014 -001 -001 - 006 260 201 -2 137 003 033 - 011 - 022 - 018 
GrapefrUIt -~ 527 - 674 -2140 - 024 -2924 -109 246 866 5612 - 324 016 001 001 007 196 415 1369 002 017 -006 -011 -009 
Other crops - 038 - 010 - 032 - 044 - 002 - 002 - 007 -043 - 001 011 001 001 005 - 006 004 164 001 - 001 - 001 

lBlnnks = elastICity was zelo to thlld deCImal place 

Table 8-Llvestock supply and mput demand elastIcitIes, Texas, 1986 

ElastiCity Wlth lespect to the price of 1 

Item Other BroIi- Fell- Mlsc Pest Hll ed Capital Mach 
Wheat Rice Corn Sorghum Peanuts Colton Hay Omons crops Cattle Hogs Sheep Milk Eggs CIS Tmkeys lhzel mputs ICldes labor selv oper 

Caale 0001 -0001 

Hogs --0 010 0013 --0003 --0001 -0001 0001 005 0001 -0 001 -0 002 --0002 
Sheep 002 - OO,l 001 
MIlk 051 -0015 - 029 0001 - 002 - 021 -006 0004 0009 0007 
Eggs - 002 - 013 031 055 - 018 - 173 -047 0037 0072 0060 
Broilel S - 002 - 023 028 087 - 038 - 014 - 129 - 035 0 027 0 054 0044 
Turkeys - 010 164 052 -189 285 - 079 - 749 -20201590313 0258 
Othel 

hvestock - 001 -001 00010001 
Fel tihzer - 004 058 022 037 003 - 383 292 - 024 0 018 0 036 0030 
Mlsc 

~ _ _ _ 02. -W -032 0= 0_ O~mpuls - 005 
PestICides -0004 -0 001 -0004 -0005 -0001 -0009 -0001 -0001 -0013 - 005 078 030 049 003 - 016 - 437 - 210 0126 0248 0204 
HlI-ed lilbOi 001 001 001 002 002 - 024 - 009 - 015 - 001 014 133 049 -1085 0094 0837 
CapItal 

sel vIces 001 001 001 -018 -007 -011 -001 011 099 037 0 OG3 -0 9,')4 0 775 
MachmcIY 

OpCI atmg 001 001 001 002 002 002 -032 -012 -020 -001 019 178 066 0558 0912 -1677 

IBlanks = elastiCity was zelO to third deCimal place 



Table 9-Crop supply elastIcities, Florida, 1986 
Elasb.clty wlth respect to the prIce or I 

Item Soy- Sugar- To- Toma- Pota- Grape- Other Fert- MIse Pest- HIred Capital Mach 
Corn beans Peanuts cane baceD Lettuce toes toes Oranges fruit crops llizer mputs ICIdes labor serv oper 

Corn 0560 -0062 0512 -0157 0512 -0006 -{) 068 -0012 -0152 -0035 -1088 -0001 -{) 001 -0001 
Soybeans -088 1408 364 - 518 - 092 -015 -168 - 029 - 375 - 085 - 391 -0001 -004 - 003 - 002 -{) 001 
Peanuts 206 103 651 -008 - 090 005 052 009 117 027 -1072 
Sugarcane - 009 - 021 113 007 001 015 003 034 008 -088 -006 -024 -0002 - 016 - 010 - 005 
Tobacco 514 - 065 -223 106 1079 -018 -194 -033 -434 - 099 - 630 - 001 - 001 
Lettuce -008 - 016 021 040 - 026 010 036 - 014 090 -044 031 -011 - 046 -004 - 030 -019 - 010 
Tomatoes -007 -012 016 031 - 020 003 023 - 002 050 - 013 024 -008 -036 -003 - 023 -015 - 008 
Potatoes -004 -007 009 017 - 011 -008 - 018 117 -116 057 013 - 004 -019 - 002 - 013 -008 -004 
Olanges 002 007 - 010 019 - 018 
GrapefruIt -006 -011 014 028 - 018 - 007 -026 019 -049 117 022 -007 -032 -003 - 021 -013 - 007 
Other crops - 013 -003 -032 - 012 - 007 005 001 010 002 162 - 010 -044 - 004 - 029 - 018 - 009 

lBlanks = elastiCIty was zelo to thlld dflclmai place 

Table 100Llvestock supply and input demand elastICItIes, FlorIda, 1986 
ElastiCity With I espect. to the pl1ce of I 

Othel 
Soy- Sugar- To- TomB- Pota- Grape Othel BIOII- hve- Fell- MIse Pest- HIred Capital Mach 

COIn beans Peanuts cane baeeo Lettuce toe, toe, Oranges frUIt ClOpS Cattle Hogs MIlk Eggs ,lDck Ihzer mputs ICldes labor serv opel 

Item 

"" 
Cattle 0060 0004 -0005 -0023 -0059 0012 0007 0004 
Hogs 073 006 - 006 -028 - 072 014 DO' 005 
Milk 0063 0058 -0120 0005 002 007 - 003 - 006 - 004 - 002 
Eggs 168 153 - 317 012 00. 018 - 009 - 015 - 009 - 005 
Bloders - 292 - 267 55' 
Othel 

lnestock 015 006 007 110 - 005 -021 - 104 - 005 - OOJ -002 
Fel tlhzel 0001 0001 0001 0008 0001 0005 0001 0010 0002 0037 003 -001 - 001 -001 001 - 233 116 - 016 033 021 011 
Mise mputs 002 002 004 028 002 0001 0015 003 03. 008 125 011 001 -004 - 002 - 002 004 - 026 -370 - 056 112 071 037 
Pesbcldes 001 001 001 008 001 005 001 010 002 037 08. 006 007 003 003 064 - 041 -176 - 165 073 046 02. 
Hired labor 002 001 003 020 001 001 011 002 025 006 0.0 - 006 DO. 002 002 001 02. 123 025 - 962 312 308 
Capital 

serVlces 001 001 002 012 001 001 007 001 015 003 056 -004 002 001 001 001 018 076 016 552 -684 - 078 
Machmery 

operatmg 001 001 007 004 001 008 002 031 -002 001 001 001 010 0'2 DO. 1130 _127 -1119 

IBlanks = eiastlclt.y wae zero to thIrd deCImal place 
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mentalY PloductlOn relatIOnshIps 3 A few slm
II all tIes, howevel, were found across some State~ 
In Cahforma, Texas, and Fionda, relatIOnshIps 
weI e competltlve between oranges and potatoes and 
between potatoes and tomatoes Complementanty 
occurred between lettuce and tomatoes In Cahfor
ma and Texas, where the most slmllantles were 
found, results I evealed complementary I elatIOn
shIps among wheat, Ilce, barley, and oats, and com
petItIve relatIOnshIps between nee and corn and 
between COl n and barley All feed and food grams 
were gross substItutes to cotton Other relatIOn
shIps showed complementarity between oranges 
and gl apefrUIt, gl apefJ UIt, omons, and tomatoes, 
lettuce and tomatoes, potatoes and lettuce, and 
competitiveness between potatoes and tomatoes 
and potatoes and omons All vegetables were gross 
complements to hay and gross substItutes to cotton 
and the other-crops resIdual category Hay and cot
ton were also gross subslltutes Fewer consistent 
cross-pnce productIOn relatlOnshlps played out be
tween Cahforma and Flonda and between Texas 
and Flonda Cross-pnce relatIOnshIps m Iowa were 
lea~t slmllal to those m other States 

Livestock Supply Elasticities 

WIth only one exceptlOn (m Iowa), all own-pllce 
hvestock elastlcltles were melastlc, Iangmg flOm 
a 007 to a 25 m Cahforma, a 05 to 243 m Iowa, 
a 001 to 029 m Texas, and a 01 to a 56 m Flonda 
All cross-pnce hvestock output elastICItIes were m
elastIC m each State Although not as vaned m 
magmtude as the ClOp elastICItIes, the elastICItIes 
fOl hvestock also Ieflected conSIderable vanatlOn 
across States SImIlar own-pnce elasllcll1es (that IS, 
dIfferences of a 2 or less) were observed for mIlk 
and eggs and spanned all States, for hogs, sheep, 
and brOIlers m Cahforma, Iowa, and Texas, for cat
tle m Cahforma, Iowa, and Flollda, fOI the other
hvestock reSIdual category m Cahforma and Flor
Ida, and for tUI keys m Iowa and Texas VIrtually 
the same elastICItIes (dIfferences of a 05 01 less) cov
el ed Cahforma, Texas, and Flollda for mIlk, Cal
Iforma and Iowa for cattle, hogs, and brOIlers, 

'When alllllputs and outputs are vanable, economlC IncentIve 
for a jomt technology (m whIch one firm produces multIple out 
puts) eXIsts only If outputs are longrun gross complements In
puts must also be gross complements If multiple mputs are used 
economically by the same fi.rm m the long run There are two 
reasons why gross complementarity of either outputs or mputs 
IS not a theoretical ImplicatIOn III the current context FIrst, our 
analYSIS IS short run Famlly labor and land are treated as ftxed 
mputs The Impact of allocatable fixed mputs (such as labor and 
land) on shortrun cross-prIce output relatlOnshlps IS Opposite to 
that of techlllcal Interdependence (which glves rIse to Jomt PIO
ductlon In the long rUll) Second, our analyses are for State ag
gregates rather than for mdividual fums ExternalItIes can gIve 
nse to eIther compebtlve or complementary relatlonslups at the 
commuUlty (or larger geographiC) level when they do not eXist In 
the ftrm 

-=-- - ----- - - - - - ~ ~ 

Cahforma and Texas for sheep, and Iowa and Flor

Ida for eggs 


CIOss-pnce elastICItIes showed consIstent sIgns 

across some States MIlk and turkey, quahfied a' 

shortrun gloss complements and brOIlers and tUI

keys as shor tlUn gross substItutes m Cahforma, 

Iowa, and Texa, Gross substltutablhty occuned 

between eggs and blollers m CahfOl ma, Iowa, and 

FIOIlda Gro,s complementanty was observed be

tween mlik and broIlers 111 Cahforma and Iowa, 

eggs and turkeys 111 Cahforma and Texas, cattle 

and hogs, and mIlk and eggs 111 Iowa and Flonda 

GlOSS substltutablhty mal ked hogs and sheep 111 

Iowa and Texas, and milk and blOliels 111 Texas and 

Flonda S1I1ce the estimatIOn of the aggregate mod

els for each State was performed ma1l1ta1l1111g non

jomtness for at least the crops category, no 

hvestock-crop nor crop-ilvestock cross-pnce 

elastICItIes weI e dellved 


Input Demand Elasticities 

Own-pnce 1I1put demand elastICItIes were also gen
erally inelastIc 111 each State A common exceptIOn 
was machinery operatIng 1I1putS, whIch I anged 
flam -107 111 Iowa to -1 68 111 Texas Own-pnce 
elastiC response~ also 1I1fluenced capItal serVIces In 
Cahforma and Iowa and hIred labor 111 Texas 
AclOss States, slmllar elastlcltles spanned mIs
cellaneous vallable mputs and pestICIdes 111 all 
States, capItal servIces 111 Cahfornla, Iowa, and 
Texas, hued labor 111 Iowa, Texas, and Flollda, fer
llhzel 111 Iowa and Texas and 111 Texas and Flonda, 
and machmery OPel at1l1g 1I1puts m Cahfol ma and 
Texas and m Iowa and Fiollda Nearly IdentIcal 
elastICItIes tUl ned up m some States mIscellaneous 
vanable Inputs, pestICIdes, and capItal servIces 111 
Cahforma and Iowa, pestlCldes 111 Texas and Flor
Ida, and hlfed labor and mach1l1ery operatmg 111

puts 111 Iowa and Flollda 

Except fOl two elastICItIes In Iowa and one In FIOl
Ida, all CIOss-pllce 1I1put demand lelatlOnshlps WeJe 
1I1elastlc They I anged from a 002 to 097 111 ab,o
lute value The SIgnS of these elastlcltles levealed 
that all vanable 1I1putS were shortrun gross sub
stItutes, except fOl fel tIhzer-mlscellaneous vallable 
Inputs m Cahforma, hired labor-machlllery operat
1I1g 1I1putS 111 Iowa, ferbhzer-pestIcldes and mls
cellaneou, vanable 1I1puts-pestlclde, 111 Texas, and 
fel tlilzel-pestlcldes, mIscellaneous vallable lIlputs
pestICIdes, and capItal servIces-machinery opel at 
lIlg Inputs 111 Flonda 

Output-1I1put relatlOnshlps showed that 1I1CleaSes 
m the pnces of 1I1putS genelally caused quantItIes 
of crops to decrease III all State" except for 
pestICIdes 111 Cahforma and Texas, capItal sel vIces 
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and machmery operatmg mputs m Iowa, and mIs
cellaneous vanable mputs m Texas Because of 
symmetry restrIctIOns on prIce parameters wlthm a 
model, mput demands generally mcreased as crop 
prIces mcreased Output-mput responses for lIve
stock showed a wIde VarIatIOn across States regard
mg the dIrectIOn of the relatIOnshIps between the 
quantItIes of livestock categorIes and the pnces of 
several mpu ts and vIce versa 

Conclusions 

Dlsaggl ega ted parameter estImates for multIple
output productIOn relatIOnshIps m CalIforma, Iowa, 
Texas, and Flonda came from dual models that 
were consIstent over most of the data penod wIth 
competitIve theory, nonreJected analytic sImplIfymg 
assumptIOns (nonJomtness), and multIstage chOIce 
(homothetIc separabIlIty) Lmear homogeneIty, 
symmetry, and convexIty restnctlOns were mam
tamed m the estImatIOn Monotomclty was checked 
at every observatIOn and was sIgmficantly VIOlated 
by only four of the 31 models estimated and only at 
early observatIOns m the data penod ConvexIty 
was not rejected by any model 

The multistage parameter estImates were used to 
derIve full matllces of d,s aggregated elastICItIeS 
MultIstage modehng allowed these elastICItIes to be 
computed at the most detaIled and comprehenSIve 
level ever to appear m economIC lIterature 

A WIde d,vers,ty among output supply and mput de
mand elastICitIes was observed across States 
Nearly all output supply elastICItIes for crops were 
melastlc and showed a WIder vanatlOn across 
States than dId lIvestock supplIes or mput de
mands W,th only one exceptIOn, all lIvestock sup
ply elastICItIes were also melastIc A common 
pattern regardmg the magnItude of the own-pnce 
,upply elastICIties (dIfferences of 0 2 or less) across 
all States occulled only for potatoes, tomatoes, the 
other-ClOps reSIdual category, mIlk, and eggs Other 
Important simllanties were observed across paIrs of 
States 

Input demand elastiCIties were generally melastIc 
A common exceptIOn was machmery operatmg m
puts, whIch showed an elastIC response In all 
States Own-prIce elastICItIes for miscellaneous 
vanable mputs and pestICIdes appeared SImIlar m 
all States Important SImIlarItIes lfi other 
elastICItIes were found In two or three States 
Output-mput I elatIOnshlps across States showed 
that, m general, crop supplIes decreased as mput 
p"ces mCI eased, and mput demands mcreased as 
crop pnces mcreased 
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